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neat me, "A'rary what shall Ido ?"

tia '.llnlia tia-r -anz'on to her 3te p-sister, as
• 4tlYe -fietteltee.t'eatling a note which the a.er-

,.,

• vant gave lw a moment :before, "Here is
'note frau father, saying that Mr. Kent..;ltU Iris lately arrived' from 'Europe,

;Air)(l visit ua flab ei,valing. AVI,A Al, •• ."

'To't why receive hi,rn as your father's
?"eqUaintabce should he raeived—with_cor-
di and frail Maly Lrr. '

• "Certainly—that s!tait endeavor to do,
. -for he is toil good a.matO to be sent away

by froivns. 'But that vas not Whael nreane,-
Mary. Whitt ;hall do for dress? -1 can-

•

• appear before him in any lint.the• latest
faihlon, and my gown 'trill not treklope-uii-
to-morrow.",
:"Why.can you not wearT4lur• fawn co-

lored your white ••one ?"- asked
•Mary; " Neither. Ofrthern are so old fa-
shioned, and,/ •artnsure you look tvell in
anythinr.t'

• ••" What! 'appear. before him in such
'dresses? Why,' you must he crazy, sis.

, Recollect he is directly front London, and
has no .-donbt seen the very latest style.—

. Woultritt I cut a pretty figure, then,•in his
eye's hi alaslifon that basbeen.'worn thes,e

.five 'months Orr?" —:
. .

• "I am sure if he is a.man of sense,Ths
ifoe-oft enliCartlyour_father swill
be' but, a secoadary object •in his
Only le(him manage to get -a -peep atyour

- face, and 4 warrant me 4te over
" tftlitAing.et •irny. thin,g

uow you talk, Mary," said
• the proud`-beauty, glancing in an .opposite

mirror, and evidently,not displeased with
the allusioplvto her _charms; " But that is
neither here nor there. I must" have my
new dress this evening, but how.lo,get it

.is tlie.point." • •
obviate:pint -diflicultice;.

Youknow._"both aurldreSes-Were -tote
dome at- thesame-tinte.,hn't if. volt must
haye .yours to-night; why wait-for'

•••••-.Mine-until-nestAay,"-' • •
sis, ;517)7ce. 1 • ni-."--""rin) 761-.777rfii.e It J:11i)1111„.1i, -AO4-, she lift the,roniit. .

•'„ ,uliaina'rrington and Wryfie db
e were; as

:_.AiecireaLin_chardeter.:asithey_Lvtere._in_per,
-son„..The titanw, widioOt being overhear-

. -ing, was...haughtv.. • A. devoted member of
the.wotld of fashiiiii; her weaknessesjair
in her 'pride of (Wes, and the undisguised
'contempt in :rvhicli she-held- all .kinds.of
Household accomplishments: 'l'o have ap-

_ .peared..in. any thing .that _Was _uot. in the
very latest ancl,mos,t extreme. fashion, or to
have been seen eogaffed Many such ut,eftil,
or, as •slie - termed .tlieln; .vulgar employt,
ments,• as,_sewing'-er .eookincr, would lihve

• been, She used to say, the death_ ofber.—
•-tilwitcas abote:meddling in.suelt concerns;

beeitles,,Whymeed:-she,bother her head a-
bout thetti,dier gold could always-eonttnand
good servants. -She forgot that example•is

'contagious--that good servants. must have
"filree'd mistress.- The captain df•a vessA

• rhust be competent to command, or he is•
at the mercy of his own crew,. So it is
with the mistress of a household; unfit for

•lver task, she becomes in reality a servant
of servants,. •Ilad .ones take. advantage of
her ignorance; .kterod• ones cease to obey her
orders, satisfied 'that 'their knowledge is
superior:to her•own. Iliut dolia Harting-

,

ton thought not of thesethings. ,To be the
reigning belle, to dress magnificently; to be

.the greatest in the .fashionable world, and
Ultimately. to obtain eclat by marrying
man, Of 'princely wealth, were. the alkm-

- portant things that-occupied her mind—-
_:...though as to _the. means_of making _that bus:
- happy,•she never thought.-L--...

%hid her-4pearance, she •-was indeed a.
• master piece of Nature's:handiwork. In.

truth she, was made to dazzle by the !Malty
of her person, if not by .that of • her mind.
She was rather above .the middle height,
with a form approaching almost to en bon

:point. and Whose every Movement vas full.
•• of the most pliant gracefuldess: • Her. lea;.:•tares were of the most regular order, clear,
'bold, and finely cud' her eyes dark as the
raven's plume, and full, large, and lan-
luishing: her forehead broad'and high ;

. and her skin, though of dSlightolive tinge,
• • so tlear that one could almost seethe blood

tte :h neatfiled•evet-her,&hocks.. • -

was.v.different•belug.': She.
-tiras rattier, if any tlifttg,,below the middle
height:, Her form,-thhughAtit•so•very, de-
licate; Was beautifullyppropo'rtioned.•; her

Vein compass, but
'sheik an one as eotiltFbe'elasped-vithout
fear of snapping asunder.. Her features'

-*eye not,ekactly regular, yet they :iwere
pleading; h'e forehead, white .as, driven

nbioF,--oVei Which her chesnut hair,was
4000 ••:Uth.••tuaker-like simplicity ; Itet
cheeks,. as fresh and blooming as the open-ing rose; her OYebrews delicately arched,
and her eyes of (hilt hazel hue, whose
happy, sparkling •expresSilaujilinsed itself
over her whole 'cOtintenance. -..Without hf-S.teetation or forivaidheis, she- was gay and

-Trptirkling ideotil`Panfi, and self-Was entire-ty forgotten inAlie"tTealre 'to. 'plus& others.
Unlike Jtrliaishe4.nic not afraid of domes-
4id einploytientsi, inetaevit was to her en-
iietirneridence (botly‘tireir,,mother's being
dead)'that her step-fatter owed his comfort
and happiness ; and that Stepfather loved
her hone the less for the interest She took
tiiereiii: Then, too, her needle was her
rtittatent,;ecrinpanion whiii ai .lipme,- and

itsuch ;Maio tiewiteitlug did she look
emjiloyelli Tiny-may 'talk or

women ilia.ball-room, in7 lheyouLoron
the proMeiii4e; .but she never appears to
so. much' aim:liege as when plying that.ihright.little implement of industry and use-

; or engiged in some
domestic 44 domestic.circle is %imitated entrire'.reigns '"the bright .Paeilliar staff' 'erhere
shel,s,indeed

lifregard-Ak dresek .hlai;y Lee also dill;
"ifered..front.her etep7sister. 6r iiii,ple in her
,jaele; hetattire wasneat and' becoifiing, as,

• wotoaufs'eter, should, be.. :Would that *all
the gentler letknew wherein their PdwerThe3r.,May trees gaudily, and, as,

think.,bew4chinglYi.to !catckabetni;,
as the saying is butwiit•littli4- -Neanty
vier,catch a 'man: of:sense!. it, is,

mistaken Ahoughl. Every- man .it *lay
'be saicli'loves to look upon,a pretty wordan
rid4y,„clreesed—ibut, there is.. a;vaet differ.:

~i

'encefietWeen richness andlaudiness. • It
is not always the brightestbolors that make
the richest flowers. .11ut to my story.', ' •

• When Mr. Ilartingtort libMe- that
evening to tea, he•brought.Vritil him' Mr.
Itt-inton. lie had known him frown his
childhood up, and had 'known his father
before him, for he had been. his dearest

'e and therefore •he had' no hesitation

show of.reluctance ski. consented, end ..

,sit'honse,•keeper” eat he, iniiiing end loek.ting down,'to the instrument; sang accord- itigatiMary, ";!I wo icier, what_` I'll''do. ~iiting to h'er' .fashionable taste, a fashionable, was a;:bad night's w
Or from'one or thelett* operas, andl,O.Ao. rk fot ;.trip;;*4.lll frittreduied'a ;itipi6iit gentlemattie the' queim
her litaiice,she executed it witit.a power of domestics; was n't it Mary ?"-
and fore that made .a thrill pass through I ;But Mary had found au exceedingly
the veins'of her hearers. ' . tough 'piece of tender fowl to ciiii, and wasfinished, Mr..Kenton rei, I too busily. engaged ,to heed:laq. qupsitioti.vored ' W kW: it'song iby M 17tilia,-hoiverer, was•not so thill of hearingnt: once to innpr

sanctuary of his home—tile family circle.
alreatly-in-the-pwr

'former arrayed ,in the -11CWdress- 7-

which the mantua-inaker, by dint of great
exertion,. had. • off, in
the most fashiOnable style -;..the latter
tired simply and without ornament: in
plain dress-of white muslin, that rival:4.4l4n
purity the snowiness of her complexion.. --•'

"RIM, Mr.:Kenton,s-t.said Mr. Barring-
ton,. upon entering the parlor- With his
guest. -"Miss ILee, Mr:iKenton-.4' * -

The usual fohniwerc gonnthronghwith,*
and the'party seareilithemselves in conver-
sation. .V• '

. Mr. Kenton was 'a fine looking Man„ap;pare-,ntly•sh-Zut five, and twenty., ;Ile was
not what Might be called,a gentle-
man.," but he -was- rather above the middle
height, With a fora well shaped and a face
strongly .marked with intelligence, and em-
'browned:by. travel and exposure int-forei&rn
clithes. He was .frank in ,his

-manners,_ and be glided 'ltito conversation
with that gentieniatily ease..-whichAlirowssuch an engaging charm around itslintsses-soy.IHe no fop. 'No hairy, excres-
'mite Sat upon his upper lip, or wreathed
his well turned chili ; 'no glass 'dangled,
from his vest; Ito rings :sparkled. on his
fingers.; and he was imply apparelled-in
a plain suit of black. : • •

• - Some time after the gentlemen had ar-
tived,-supperswas announced, and 'they ad-

ready to oblig, ary tun'.
piano, an ; viler, a '-short lii oang

• Itaielritr,r---5-weettietsi-ttt.e-rolitkw,
EMI
As twilight softly lingers round the close,ofparting

day
'So clings to: me memory of ltiv'tl 'ones ass'd

.away, • ;
IThe goodtfic-Toung,the beaupful,the brilliant and

corny flow're that only bloomed:tci wither,
anti while; -

Swept by. Death's icy hand away,and then neglected
laid.

Willi!' the ishillingiireeincts.of his darksome valley's
shade

Sweet is the memory of suelt—il held them doubly
• •

Eta there. is one wim elalins of me 'a. wormer, kind-
•co tear,

A being ul) too pure of soul to linger with us here

How nivell I loved thee;n6ther dear, no heart bid
mine can know !'

But .those we love are first to feel the lenilestroyea
I low

They live, then pass aw4,„,.10,,ca des-from heav'n the
bow.. - • •

•

Yet though 'thou ?rt number'd with the thingt that
now me-gone andpast, •

Among ,my sweet retnenihranees .gsaered place thou,
bast: , ' . •

I'll ee'er 'forget' thee, mother dear, while life 'and
rrkera'ry last

2'.Wheir she had finished, the tears
tened in her eyes, for the sad; yet `• sweet
remembririces" of other stays had crowd,
ed thick, and fast upon_her mind, and her
thoughts had been with her who was in
heaven. The eyes -of. Mr. Keaton .also
-were moistened iiirlie.was.a_mari_oL4uick.
_sensitive: feebeg. •Harrington's..eyes
too, ‘Jere- dila med. 13ut.fu/ia—ho iv,was

journed thereto,- Mr. Harrington leading
Julia. • It—was

evident,-from the time thelatter gentleman.
hail entered the parlor, that' the unsgrpai-7
Finii•beanty.Of Julia had Made no lig,lttim7ufatel

with her ? was- she:sympathising •with.her
siter.?_ll,ad the I.words of .the song called

in`:tears_?'._
Kenten expecteeso, :wben..upoti;theg4yinaway •01'. 'Wry's' tones • he 'knitted u
_wasltitbd.,ticss...ve haish •
*was' doing,. gentle, reader? Rut ..that ye.
would „never do; so Twill tell you. • She
had-glided inyay. white the rest ,iwere :spel l-_
bound; and .was. now intently engaged jai

10ilibbillitliErT:Mittimaiiils—tv.iibitistiinr
of alielioldef -at first sight, and rivals, his
ebehanted gaze until brought intrrternpari- :
_son:_witliLooenere.perfect,,:though-:perliapi

just t en.
44 What—what do :you mean father ?"

.usked•slie hurilitrY. ..- . . • • -!;: '"'That Mary, here,, is going toleave, si
shortly,. to (take charge of another gentle.
man's establishMent." ,

"Another gentleman's estahlishiner.t.—.
Whose.?"•`

"I th,init.ti~ey= call hiin Mr. Edward Ken-
tii:" • "

We will leatie the reader to ,imagine •Mise
Julia Harrington's s.irprise ; and also the
events that in a few weeks afterWard occur-
'red, in the Harrington mansion; only adding
that if our little tale Will have any influence
inputting young Mdies iii.the,,tig,ht way. to
catch a worthy beau, ovr end 1,011 be fully
answered.

From the N•w Orkal, Picayune.
P.OT'rEIVS FIELD:

We..yesterday, •Viiited . this lam. -restitig
ace of the friendless—the home of the

str. --,,this-repository of- the-unknown--
dean Ala there NA* be seen a sight
which world bring tears into the eyes of

,the most stoic4l philosopher—a sight which
would -suminim, up:thoughts of-ta.-hereafter-
in„,the_minit othe • Most.-Imfoiless sbulrel
Of virtue •aud religiotil There are to be
Seen hundreds. of ...new-made graves, 4ith
theearthfresh and negligently thrown over
them—ltiolting as ie-they who slept the sleep
that neverwaited), • underneath, hail bpen

-just-interred:7 --Thetf-there:'are. • to.-be—seeit
Alm-rows of newly.dtig read-graves

less dazzling. Ilia eYesf!lifid scarcely 'wan-
dered•an instant from, her face, there'soro-

dd a spell upon him. Miiry!s prediction
seemed fulfilled, -for it was almost true that
he could see nothing else.: In conversa-
tion, 'though ' tris,answers to .Mary-:Were
strictly polite attil•alllirfile,,yet tincse to' her
sister were-made in tones -that' inaile the
proud beauty think she yvus ina fairway
to catch the rich Mr. Kenton. •At all events
she had made a good start—the race, how-
ever,d was not yet won. This She'svas
perfectly aware of, and she determined not
To. abate her zeal. Shia was__ bent upon
winning, and that evening all her powers
were brought- into-play. The slight tremb-
ling-of Mr. Kenton's hand as he pow took
her own to' lead her to the table, told plain-
ly that he, lied-igreatirbegan, to feel thorn.

They were soon seated around the plen=
terms board. . . .

It was • Mary's 'custom to dispense as
much as she could with servants at meals,
and do the duties of the table herself. This
evening she dig. ..usual. How beautiful
she looked, as- she sat there in her neat
white dress, doing the hollers of the table!

survey lug:herself in the mirror.! A shade
of mingled disguSt .and indignation passed
river' the facc.of their guest, "Can it be,"
thoUght .he,, " that such a noble tenement
-catrbe—the-Alwelling price :Of such a vain
and little inind ?" but he'was 'too well•

bred io let hiS'displcainie be;seen, and the
shadow passed from his countenance. 'else
evening lied rapidly in -conversation,, and
Mr. Kenton was in such gOod spirits_ when.
lie-.left, that Miss-)ulia-was.-far from ,sns-
pecting-tltat she was not in ,a -fair .wavl to

•

catch a-beau. , '

k'NVell-,iyhat•do you think of-Mr.:Ken-
,ton 9" said she to Mary when .they were
retiring for the .night, even ,you, particular
as you are, can •find nothing to object to in
,him. What a fine looking man be is !—a
pity ho don't dress more. Ho is rather
plain for a beau o$ mine; but, no matter,

ceive tlie-fif4eitatiimerther sexton, like a'
'cunning tridesman,.•plioWing . hitifself ,an
adept' in, t hC.r _bull nes.s„ hy:haVjag;'. eie:ii)
IngriC.OliNc-iticariti*W•tidifitfk&,-_; ;t.t,.--pi-Jilti,e7iirPOtiiiiittetto.:.
those .'distiiittions .Whieli -pervade., society'
'in this,poinitry, notwithstait'ding:our boaSted

•vepublicanismja-evenxitiscrirWTiaLPiitter'''
Field..-IFhe -difference- or:, distinction• to.
which wo".,allude is this; the man for. whom
-buyialiecis are paid by his friends,- no nrat.,
ter-howeviainus'iliay have-been his Course-
:of life; or how dissolifie_hishabiO, ie buried.
in a grave-separate and.apart'from -all ollt-,-

. ers.• With theunfortunateunknown who
died in the hospital. or is sent.there by the

Lcorporation, •it is.different;' for•all• such a
Marge dike is dug, capable ()remit:Tilling two
coffins abreaai, and into that -the 3aierivari

,freemen, because he has fallen the victim
of misfortune's poisoned. darts, is huddled
in common with the moSiabjedinegro slave!
Well,,indoed, may the scoffer at our insti-
tutiOne-pronouncelhat truly. American-ax-
iom-"all inen•nre.born free and equal"-=
a humbug. •

But our, purpose, is not to Write an essay
on thesc'artificial- distinctions, which the
greatest sticklers for democracy'often -up-
hold, hut to speak ofiPnit's Pieta:is it is:.
Orall those buried, in the dikes,. of course,
nothing ie..known, and there they lie, 'coy,
erect •with the c3lay of forgetfulness. With-
`those interred by their friends, and Tor
whom the ',burial, fees have been paid, it is
different, •At the ~head of. almost every
corpse is a small,•rndely -constructed pine
cross. On this is inscribed, with a• perfect
indifference of the rules of orthography,
some lenient° of 'tliving friend—the ep-itciph, in-mcistcases,' being the_ name alone
o he deceased individeal„___ln some in,
sta ce , however, affection runs :riot, and
virtues are ascribed to the deceased_ofwhich
the most rigidly righteous might well be
proud.

We saw .two things while in Potter's
Field' yesterday, whin!' made more than a
momentary impression 'on our minds.—
One told of the .uncertain ienure•by 'which
we hold life-the'other•beepoke pure aritkin-
alloyed affection. • . . . .

The first•is a white painted board at the
head of a grave, on whicii•was' inscribed,
in black letters, adepitaph in this wise:

. . . .he is rich," , - . . .. •
"1 think lre is indeed a fine man," an-

Uwered-Mary, "far different frorir theyerfu-
'tied • exquisnes you *ill ihave dangling
about you, Julia, in defiance of all .I. can
say."

..

So, at least; 'thought Mr: Renton, now, for
the:firsttime, attructeA Abward het:. •

• ". Where. could have been my eyes t"
said he to himself', " that I could not see
her sweetness before. And, yet,"-he• con-
IhmeGglancing at Julia; 4tl_do noowsmder.
-here is amore,bfilliant star':”- • ••

'Themagnetlhat had attracted his sight,
now began to lOse a little of Its ptiwer—-
still a verylittle. Hiseyes would imt dwell,
altogether now upon Julia ; but .wander
sometimes,'nay, pretty often, to Mary:--
Again they would turn to the former and.
then to the latter, as though he was criti-.=
cally contrasting them. Then, to6,..his
conversation was more equally divided/
and a close oberiier might easily' have ?die-
covered that thti scales, at least, were on
the balance.

"You'.must .not be surprised, Mr. Ken-

"Oh ! if you have such a good opinion
of him he must certainly he something ex-
traordinary. , ;I .will.surely' have, lb accept
him. Would 'nt yon, Sit?" •

.This was rather'a hothe:q-uesti jon, though
not meant as such.; and was accordingly

fleet-unanswered.- -It could betakenin two
senses. Firstly,,Af Mary . was in her
(Julia's) phesteriVhether she would not ac-
cept him. Secondly—Whether Mary
would accept him for herself. Now, the
first she would not have been altogether
avilling to answer in the affirmative, and the
second shemould mot:have been mere ready
to answerie-thetiegativerfor, be it,known,
Mr: Kenton had made ,no little impression
upon her.

tiAs to the gentleman in qinistion, the rea-
der will surmise that his heart was not tie-
interested, when we inform him, or- her,
that in the course of some two or three.
weeks from his..firpt :introduction, he be-
came-a regular visiter at the house of Mr.
llarrington. Still his attention to both
ladies were equally divided, or seemed to-
-be, and Julia,' who never dreamed of her
"old fashioned Sis," as she called her, be-
ing able to rival her, was in. ecstasy at the
prospect of,becOming Mrs. Kenton, for she
mferred7from his. visits that she Certainly
would be. ;Thus .at every ;visit she re 7.doubled her exertions, to, pleaseArim,. She
alinost fawned upon him, so eager. at! she
to gain him. 'Nothing was-left undone—-
,whatever he-said was aproved.ef-by:her,
andit was truly,wonderfulhow near akin
they mere in.opinions. Wery-different wasthe behaviour of Mary, With a :modest
frankness she received him,whon.he-Came,
and if She. thought. differetitly-,frOso him
upon any subject, she' firmly, yet gently.
expressed herself- to such effect, - In fact,
all her actions were Marked with that.pro-
prieiy that s 3 well becomes a woman.

Time rolled on.

ton," said Mr. Harrington, during the mea
"at the lack of attendants--you see: You
know I invited,you to a family supper,
and thus simply attended we dine and sup,.
every:Any. >Mary, here, will not have the
servants about her, but - chooses to wait
upon ~the table, herself. •Indeed,,l do not
see -why %-we should keep but >one-or two
Aomesties,-"for- she is, in fact, my_house-
-keeper,-cOok -and all. .- I doubt not buythis
very bread we - are eating <was made by
her, ',and lie smiled•upon her as e spoke,
-- .Y-"es," said-Miss Juliaohinkin toshow

,
how, refined were her,tastes, "s o-is ne-
ver contented butwhen `she is doingthe
iteri,anes work. I often tell her how vul-
gar it looks, but she •will think differently.
She is a verydomeatio.

.
• -

."Miss'Lee will excuse-•mO ifI sarahe
must surely then- be the Queen of domes-
ties,",said Mr. Kenton,- gallantly.
-.; Mary blushed, and with a good,humored
smile, asked in a mock servant-like tone if
lie Would take another cup of tea. -

.

."Certainly," he replied,. "for I have not
enjoyed it so much fofillongivirile; whe-
ther to attribute it..to. the egreeahleness of
the present company,:or. theMiperioritY of
the teail donot,know. 'Aithaps to both."

• "MrAtentOrthinknot, visited Europe for
nothing; Observed 'Mary,-L‘ he has per-
fectly learned,the,art of,„-paying.- compli•
medic Did 1 wish to 'pep him, again in
return, I should call him 'the-,King satfiat-
terer-e."e,.„ ~: ...

„, . ,"Ahr,,said' Mr. Harrington, •"you will
excuse' him,: Mary, ,when. you, recollect
that it is customary topay them to Queens."

15ifitli such conversation thesineal,passed
t,l*liir:;. :init when it was fipieheilitey again
proceeded to.the parlor. • -... ` , • ~..,•lleieliilia-Ocimmena9d a series. of et-taChe CO .o.l.iteii:Or: : Kenton, ::=She talked
learnedlY,,sPnite:;'_of lier:loyoof 'literature;.
and , the arisi•itiakeiLlaidiiptiahly,•:,iind,onevery fishiOnable hawed:intiierahint (acct-.
dentqky,'pi cOuriiii4Or,,lt.ifiy',..*tia:lyjni oniheitible4her drawn*, and epoke enthuelastically ,of .40:leve..0f,:intisle,:..T
mentioning 31140413.!;14r; Keeta ._ „1:5 404.her ,te' fever filth with.a.song, accompanied
bYlireelf..en :the',filane-: .-'-With 4,;-gret4H

"Sacred in the memory of John Dunn, a native of
Eilenberry, Kings county, Ireland; who departed
this life aged --. Erected by his affec-
tionate brother, Patrick Dunn." ••• • ,

"Why is that grave.so high?" said we, to
he polite sexton .who went with usthrough
he grave yard. .!.

"Because," there are two brothers' bu-
ried there, one oVer the other; it was 'done
at the request of him who died last,and by
order of the Mayor, who so far gratified
his dying ivish. ' . ,

The denouement of the story briefly is,
the letters were not well dry which told of
John's death and grave, before Pairick him-
self gave him thefraternal embrace in death,
and shared the same grave with him!

The second incident to which we have
alluded to'is this. While looking over the
coarsely .covered .:graves; the a was one
.which-we stood to admire.Z While there,
a woman, young, but dreised in a coarse i
moarning4mit;which- tbld,'She was 'a wid-
ow, Climb up. We•saw sorrow in ,hereye.
yet could not but admire the mechenical
manner in which she evinoid n6raffection
for, and pea-reverencer to,-the 'fink
,She dropped ,an evergreen;..which .'she

carried by liar sule.,enethrOWintherself
over the'grave of her•husbandifor such ilitildeceased, appeared ' to be,, She-wept in the
fullness bfher heart, and riinst'hitterly.—:
There was a speeiee of peetrY,-mixed ,with 1poignant sorrow, in her language, es, she
spoke of the meritslif.her,.dear _deceaSstl ,
partner," and pr the fcirlorn-anit.isolated po-'
position '.Which, she now ricenpied,in the'
world, , • ,
..After a copiousahotver ortears thnsaluid.

Over hie giave, she "pulled;; her beads -fromher,bosbm; and'told-we, kripw nothow'ma-n:TPaieri and aces;. for the,.e,epose of 'hissoul. Thisand he•‘planted the:ever-
-1;00 at hie herid,2 iid left Vetter's Fieldas she eritereifit.--1, &emblem oNnseldlis •-it
,tiaated sorrow`and pure ceejligiit tit'ectino:`
. ;Ileine'b eanediivilek : l 1f iOr 71 01'.1bl ina'il;a;tr °';'37ll4lo;P- we(- 'cry'-has nrdeFed.'that'illP graTalt'bnia4::anve
ed with lime. , -.lt-ie done.iiidihiepreventhanyunpleasarit effluvia whieliilibuld 41°1. 1man afiSe fl'9lo.thn- ililmeiolli lllerrlierls•

Two months 1111 passed, when,one even-
ing Mr. Kenton stopped as usual tit—Mr.
Harrington's door, and havingrang the bell,
was admitted. Miss Julia had gone with
her father to the theatre, and he found Mary
seated_in the parlor

,
alone, engaged with

her neidle. ..What passed that evening,
gentle reader, in Mr. Harrington's parlor,
me-cannot divulge.'for. the very good rea-son, velloAtot know : there being, but one
witness to--the itransaction, namely "'sly
little rail:lid ! ,what they,lsay is , blind, :and .Whoe alsoosi sometimes:
conveniently dumb—at least-hiLneyer. tells
The Particulars alloveFei,declautions. We
can pretty .nearly gum, however,.from
whelp follpwed:

Next, day when Mr. Harringtontookhiti
,seat beside. Mary at dinner, he kept • for

come ,monients casting:.arch looks at,that
young lady. which she -returned, with'
merous suffusions 'of countenance, -com
monly celled blusliee., At length h&spiake:

,"And:so ,going to ‘loae my;link.

111

el) t_. ::C...4-.‘i''':lf,4,:p j(-; i.)::lif).-ii ;i::*:.*4.:.X,f '', (,11 .'li.:*a lr 4.

• .Proidthe Philadelphia Inquirer.
A 'PEPAS'ICRIAN: TOUR,I'HROIJOII

.PEOiiirIiYANIA.;:AN. OUTLINE. 1WilidviiiAl'e'cuentiOeen surprised' at.,
the indifference manifested by-the resident p.;
ofPhiladelphia, with regard tU the interioll
beanties al Pent(sylvania --the. romantiel
streams, the :rick scenery, , the.-towering I:mountains; the:Verdant valleyS; e woods,
-rotk-e :7-and-4y,ater4alLS. Surely, it must be
because these are not generally ,

.., '1 •_., :.: I
' e appreGitted:: --Occasion, - ,

ly, a traveller is to be met 'With, who after!
••ranibling a fey weeks or months amidstthe!
woods anti hills of this luxuriant Common!
wealth, speaks in rapture ,of the .many
tempting scenes that have fascinated :his.
gase, limited the-,poetic spirit withim:his ,
Misorn, and Made him•aiclaimWith delight:i" this is. my own my liativ6 land."- BiLt.)
such'persons are few and far between..÷
The fashion is to wander elsewhere and tit
neglect the romantic banks of the Stikine-

. hannali„ and the thousand sparkling streamh
.or.roaring torrents, that•• take their riseamong, our iiills,.and.' plunge onward, re-.
: joking it'would.seetn,'to -the green and.
shadowy valleys below. -• We a few days
'since, liciweiter, met• with a gentleman ofPhiladelphia, who.with histhree'. sons, aged
13,36 andlB, end a friend's son,••agedJ7

' had- a 'few weeks before' returned froM.P
: pedestrian tour, delighted with all they had
heard and seen, strengthened iniMily and

• spirit, and wedded .more dearly, than ever.
,to goodold-fashioned Pennsylvania. • • :
I ' They-stetted oat-in, the Month of filly
each' with a light .knapsack,changecontaini ig a0)of-linen and few other- .essa-

iries. They rambled Leisurely on d?topping
: here to admire a noble and distant view,
tarrying for afew hours at a WaL/II kept pub-
lic house by thefway.Side—throwing long
-and lingeringlooksbehind,as they left some

; farmer i well4toteirmansion, :with its spa--
, eioqs.barns,-.the_very symbols of_pleenty,-1plunging through some. wild Wood - with
scarce:a footpath sung

=from the .summit
t .of•sorne-talUtili-- upon the:fair fate -of--Nii- :
POr- ...be-tifrag/i'yitir'-the7-•lo****tirtii‘k,
''SichWiiiretairitt-i-ofeliinf-ette1 oh ishMe little. illage,•Where each indiVidtt-'''.

Ia seemedAq..iitak:e_pliaAurn__e'ixtiuni' pg
ItINTAIM diTstrange ;I'ltg-tripithrohrth---ro ut most have been eine of- unrieingled 'plea•-•-
sure,-iind we advert,to it thus briefly, .satis-

..-fieditia-tilre mode" FS :the true 'one, 113-i—thiiie
who dieire, to become acquainted; With the.

- teal,character of the country anwith the
hope:4 inducing othets'of iattf . citi ieni.-to.
do likewiSe:' .

They, went,: through Northumberland
county over the Blue; Bald Eagle, and part
of Laural Mountains—visited Pottsville,
Williamsport, Bldssburgz(near'which is an
immense region of the finest bituminous
coal in the. world,) by the upper falls of
Genesseethat-cataract so beautiful and' yet
so little kiiiiwntlfen on.to flied°, Black_
Rock—prossed. the-river to Waterloo—the'
-Falls of Niagara, Chippewa, Lundy.'s Lane,.
Qiieenstown • Heights,' Brock's Micifumetit,
and Newark. Whilein Canada, they had
an opportunity of seeing two reviews ; one
representing,a sham fight and bush-fighting
by a body of. 800' men,• whose war-shouta-
rapid movements, in at least fifty detached
partici, firing, charging, attack and defence,
and the wonderful promptnesS with which
they returned, from a'comlition of apparent
confusioitto oneAf perfect order—formed
a scene truly exciting. .
. 'After ••viiciting 'Newark and -Port Saint
George, they re-crossed the Niagara at
Youngstown, where- tlitiy could not obtain
quarters, as the persons' cif that villiage im-•
agined them-tn -be renagade-Englisho-wing,-
doubtless, to their singular and wayworn
appearance. • They were obliged to,,con-
linue their roarchlar_into the night, before
they could "obtain shelter. Indeed, they
Were mistaken for persons seeking employ---
fnent—iminigrants looking Tor lamls—ahil.
one of. the party heard a person politely
guess that they Avere' "roaring.:riogtailed
pedlers." It-is rightto cltl,however, that.
the only unpleasant-circumstance they met
.with in their course, wasin receiving infor-
mation somewhere in Western New York,
that they had slept at en inn, on, the night
following that on which a lone traveller had
been murdered for hie mohey. They had
the satisfaction of learning afterwards, that
the murderers were_ taken up ,arid commit-.
ted for trial.. They returned by, Lockpori,
Geneva, Seneca Lake, Canandaigua alid
Owego. On again 'penetrating the wilds
of Pennsylvania,. they 'were .startled and
delighted with the appearance of Silver
Lake--a scene which they describe/to have,
been as beautiful.at that lime-,-as the fabled
island of Calypso. ,l'hey reclined for thepurpose 'of taLing 'their etiondiy.meal, un-,
der a grove Of beech trees-and observed
on, the bordets--of the lake *a -"number 'of
handsome buildings.' ,•.Thetsat ':ftrit-sup
posed that these: buildingi-formed,a_sMall
town,and While looking at them, atentle-man,lli, Rose, whOse residence was in.the
,Midst, came forward, and in the' most wor-
ld-One manner, invited our travelleri to
take of his hospitality. The invitation
was accepted,.and while, they tarried there
(for three days,) they were highly gratified,.
not only with the scenery, the lake looking

• like a tranquil mirror, fringed with 'every
variety... of, veriihre and foliage,' alternated
,S,E./th 'rooks' and mountains but with
the curiositiesand .elegannes_
as urns from 'Phoblis,,platters from, Wren-
haneurii_and Pompeii, -.stattievandpictures,a library of, 4000 volumes of ,the choicestliterature, and conversation refined_ by .e(la;•:
cation and7trairel,' a~heart of:benevolence,
and 7. .rmilippre indicitive of , polished
gentleman. "Never;.' ,observes: our .in-
formant,- shall. forotl,.the\.. three days
paseed,. by the Silver Like,. and 6the- hospi-
lalify..g...the,geftLi emanly_proptietOr.",.:„, .

• Probeetlina-hOtnawirili, tlibY lingeredTot'some -.houra In the Yalley,pf, Wycintingi,
OtittoCli;',ttntl.Whiell;p;reseatkii9thotisand::.
,Objects iif:-taterCst. end;,

also' ;4ort•Aqsa:at.MolitiOgo.,a •

abnerit:tit:OlkifivOo:weeks;'tMravelled nearly :'a thousand r miles,enjoyed~delightful weather, with the excep
Jioll Of.0rk:44,i:4, e*Pet,1,44:.6 111Y._-.04k ;

1
know, in rho aaj .ghticii:hoa -:yeart
of:
`Witt% 14;,lifilliiladelphia;.,aid:.'207:lbee;..fiii:."

e ,""--', ,_.,

~

his retiiin.': Not an hour of si'crtesS 'watil„,;•:•; , SPECIAL COURT • • . . . .
o*TM...butted. by; either'of 'dig. -partyAluring !113 virtue of a writ from the Hon. 'AN N V.mi4!4nsons, President Judge'of the 2th Jiniclthe eictlyslcin.-1. On the contrary, they all:,'lrstrict illPenosylvania, bearing ditte'aliarrisburg '.felt in'bigh health and excellent Spirits. of July A. D. 1s41: . . . . P

'E IS: HEREBY GIVEN'Their longest Walks; were about thirty miles .'; t leNl74 dric.
Court 'will be held by the mitten.per day. Ai.the " knapsack" is a matter' '

of- .considerable.itnpUrtance to pedestrians,
.._, tAlit alt soli n SVP .elc '!attli-Snas awl the A ' - •

°dr:travellers whiledn.Canada, were.. curl-cou; t of Common Pleas' of Z;suctie/üb de. judges pr the
boiling!' , oTiGtitslteu,ii. Y'm uloils, in observing that-the knapsaCks of sol-. the Court Rouse in- the

:r jr .7cBiolg, on ..ilionday the 29th day, of .A''ovetobei.,A.diers,. which; with the 'greatcoat, weigh -14:• cause :setp oeic i gt„ itliuie l.to hiete •&euelk .ifooci•ti:ioe triad cit. certainptutut!io_vere fastened witli:stratps, so as( to
farTitibliSr -0 1 e—tititittwolt.7 —k+ 6emirtrlttpd-umintrihrubirb-theltonttiniar•p°lburn was COliCellIC(1118 counsel for one of the partticegentleman of'trrginia Who las a • rt-s ,

. • or to his appointment ticTlresuletit Judge. of thepedestritUriours,•sorne of them 'extending., 9th Jut ter --Distrini tuscs being embraced
to five and six hundred .miles, informs us-; within the provisionkof the 3ilintectin' o-of-artatctof

. . r t,elif ftleneral4ssembly, passed the 14th April JIM,'IM,—'
-

that; on such, occasions, he carries a knap-:. Courts of Justice.sack weighing leas.than 14 pounds. but he lorn .taa 4o peciefti Mir itiz 3utitrrssofnd ..nl,l persons - con-
has found on experience .that the best plan ; cerned will lake notice. . :

PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff".
•, If,::OWtiliitti it by light straps over the l 'S:ll.erflps Office, Carliile, ? ,shoulders, and. attach it at the bottiim to a. October 6,.1E41• S

ibelt round the waist. This is the platt•.of --''

Captain Parelay, the well .known pedestri-
an. Trips pf this kind cannot be 'too warm-
ly recommended. ,They improve,. both
body•and mind, make -vs . acquainto with
.our c(iu•ntry and our fellow-men, tOch tts
to look with reverence from Natitrthe
Great Archatect of . the ;Universe, While in
their progress,..they inspire reflections, and
excite feelings of a humanizing, 'elevating
and truly pleasurable character. •

l'empertince ;Deportment

PLEDGE OF TIIE.,CUMBERLAND COUNTY
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, 1)0 AGREE, THAT WE WILL
NOT USE-ANY INTOYICATiNCI LIQUORS NOR TRAFFIC IN
THEM AS A 'BEVERAGE; THAT WE WILL NOT PROVIDE
THEN AS AN ARTICLE OF ENTENTAINMENT, OR FOR
PERSONS ,IFN 01111 EMPLOYMENT; AND •TIIA.T; IN ALL
SUITAIILE\WAVS, WE WILL DISCOUNTENANCE THEIR
USE THROUGHOUT THE COMMUNITY.

=rl=l
• NOTICE

At the brick church near. CnuuctrreowN,
a public Terriperince meeting will. beheld
hon-Saturday-tbe-30.thinst;Tat.2:6'elockiT,

...The :Rev. Mr. Sprule,-will address
the Meeting., • . .

Ekr:Cot.ii,--i;,-;,

- • .•

, Hats! Hats!! Hats!!!
JUST' Hats , and Zelsa niolenabb yle Russia; Beaver-an!'

•

C;u:liale;Octorber GOB4l

• kost per:gnu:B_4lasfriuCtifnei..cillev,or.
stronvbeer,_habituallyse_thetw,for-41te.
same- purpoSe as-those who drink ram,- gin
and brandy,. • Both classes-drink • for thepurpose-of-produciniexhilarationo•Use
another' word,. to produce, drunkenness
some. degree. 'kis our; solemn conviction
that a roan who takes a glass of -wine- for
the,sake.of obtainingthe samelind of feel-
itg,,produced by e•glass_elbrandY, is cone
miffing a.bin ,against,God and his own soul,
and really has, a .drunkartl's appetite_,ln its,
incipient state. To, practice therefore, the
oecasionsl-taking of u glass of any of, the
fermented liquors, is attendealiwkit sum uch
danger, both, to the individual and -to-.the
cotnrnunity,..as Weonstiuttsit a-deeply-rep-
FeJfensili-le deed-if not 'an immoraliLf.

. ,

When therefore.we see goodmen advo-
cating, or defending the lintel:ice of-occa-
sionally taking a glass of fermented liquor,
otherwise-than as a medicine,.the effect on
:our mind is just the-same as would be pro-
duced, were we to hear them defend theft,
provided it was committed only oeceasion-
allyi and• the articles taken were but small.
Fdr the man who•tovots only a singlecent
is a thief in heart, and the man who occa-
sionally ‘lrinks• wine; &c., fin the purpose
of mere exhileration; is •a drunkard at heart.
lie is a sober man, not from principle, but
from the restraints thrown around him by
the fear of losing his character, his 'property,
Or some other cause. Let theseyestraints
but-once-be-removed,-amt-he is as surely a
drunkard as lie breathes. • •••

.e•, 'lO our', rrilitors. '
. . . .Tit notice that.we have appliet(to the. udges of
the C oil ofCommonPICAS of Cumberland county;
°for the-bc efit-ol the Insolvent taws ofIbis Common-
wealth,nit I they have appointed Alonday the Bth dasi1ofXenon et .next, for the hearing o( us and our
creditors, at the Court House, in theborough of Car-
lisle, when andwhereyou may attend, if you think
proper

Ed. 11. D.]

lyti.urAM CARTER,'
WAI.• DEA HIPINI),
JOHN MEIXELL,
WM. E: CROTZER,
JAMES' A. GALLAHER,
MICHAEL CARIIAUGH,

,DAVID JAMES,
JOHN. M. WOODBURN,

• WM. HARRIS,
THOS. JOXES.

It will "be found as a.zenerfil thing, that
-the_advocates of occasional twine drinking,never took, much' interest, in the Temper-
ance cause; ov •if they did, it was under
theoldardent spirit pledge, which of courseallowed them to drink as much fermented.
liquors as they choose. These men coin-
plain of, the tee-totallers as being too yigidi
too fanatical, too ultra. But experience hasabundantly demoostrated, that the temper-ance reformation can never be Consummat-
ed under the old pledge, Or as long as pro-
fessors of religion allow themselves to.in-
dulge in th-e-ti6e of feimented drinks. The
pledge of the American 'Temperance Union,
at the-head" of whichi• are ad Sound,shrewd
and judicious' men ns can-be found in this
country, prohibits, the use of "all intoxicat-
ing liquors." AMI this is the pledge, we
believe of all the flourishing Temperance
Societies in the • world, the others having
but a dubious and. sickly existence.

But it is easy to see where the difficulty
lies. Those who indulge themselves occa..j
sionally in- fermented liquors, love 'them. IAnd they are npLwilling to give them
though their example is doing immense
injury to the Temperance cause. They',
are not willing to practice a little self denial
for the sake of bleeding, MIft. ring Millions!Where is the moral perception,' the- philah-
trophy of such christians?-7Z. Herald. •

Oct. 13,1841.-3 i

.CROUP IN CITIL.DREN.
-,MOTHERS;ITE—ONT'YOUR- =
is'the.st when this destructive complaint nuncio

-your -ititerirsthig-little-cliildreni-often-rqbayou- ett---_-
thoic you fondly (lost GllOlllll to the

.. Every. mother Sheid(l-therefore, know its
syMptoros owateli.thein elosetv, sindr alwiya „be pre-, .;

ob-Ydrer:etfTeit:Wrirtoty'llf•eilliixtr
irwirorwrrn-rotrriwiiir,--n--ffw
11 uilres of heat, the eyes 'become red and's'wollen it '

COMM surely terminate in convulsions Op .
dendi—un Ies s-.smnctli - i mimed iftt ely7given_-to
clicek(it. this complaint the- "-Allem -(11.
Cherry," is well known to be the most speedy curt:
ever tttttttttt ttttttt tttt is ideed.ii peeciousm.ree4l3-mild, safe-Apd innocent,and is.sure to gi've tlic little.
sufferer inrimediate reliefond quickly restore' RAO
salety 'lnd health. Fa mi i'residing Jirtlfecn itry„
and every another who loves her childrest ''sbould,silwaysteep this' medicine in the house and-

: give it. to them early, by doing' soyoir may often .
save the life of one you fondly 'eve. Remember
'this is the Amines remedy of this distiguished phy-
sician, Dr.-NViatar. Wide]; line cured thous:m(4 of
CROUP,._ WI 100PING -- COUGH, ASTHMA,
CtiNSUNIPTION,Bce., after every other- medicine -.

luis.failed, .
(,^Bo• partktilar when i•citt purchase to ask for

BALSA3I OFWILD ClITIIRV;" Offillete
is a Systur of this pamentlyertised that is entirely a
dilf•i•ent • '

-- .Pretiaissl only by Wit.t.t ABIS Isr, Co., Chemists, No.
39 South Fourth street, Philatfelphis,

•, • Sold in,Cialisle •
•

SAMUEL ELLIOTT.
Price One 1.16,:1ar a Bottle.

octoinir2o; 1184.1.-Iy,

aotroxs connz;
TILE OAUS! CONSUMPTION.—SimpIe

'as these complaints:are usually considered, no are
'can _deny the,ir being the most common Cause of add
fatal and distressing (liseaf.e. It is indeed -a melan-
choly, truth, that thousands fall victims to Ormsump•
firm evdry ,enrfronfno other rouse than- neglected!
colds. •Vet_ we• find hundreds, nay thousanas who
treat such complaints with the greatest indifference,
and let them run on far weeks !indeed) months with-
out thinking of the danger. At first Yon have what
you may ennsider a slight cough or cold ; Yen allow
business, pleasure or carelessnees to prevent you firm
giving it one attention ; it then settles upon "vent•
breast; you become homrse.-have lnnins in the shit
chest, 'expectorate large quantities of maitcr,per-
haps mixed with blood, n difficulty of en.
sues, and Wen von find yOur own fonli,h neglect has
brought on. thi's distressing cOmplaint., If then you
value or health, he warned in time, and 410E14
trifle with your COLD, nr trust to any quacknostrum
to cure you, but immediately procure rebottle ortwo
.of that fitments remedy, 'the- " BAT SAM ,or WILD
CHERRY," which is.well known to be the ,mnst specztly
cure ever known,'as thourofle testify
likes have been saved hi if:
'Be very particular when you. purchase to ask

for ie Dr. wisTAieo.TIALQAH OF \V/LCHERRY," As
ther'e is also a swum of this name in use.

Prepared, wholesale and retail, by' Wit.r.l.Am'aJt
Co., Chemists, No. 33 Soilth Fourth street,
del phin.

Sold in Carlisle by " •
• • SAMUEL ,ELLIOTT,

Priee'One. Dollar aBotite.
ClotAber 20; 1841.—Ay. •

'R ad what, it has Dcne.
Anil if you have a friend, a relation, or know any

.one the is afflicted whh that distressing disease,
" CONSUMPTION," persuade them without de-
lay to try that ffIMQUiI and unriveled medicine, the
," BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY," which has
cured thousands of this complaint after every thing
else had failed, Read the following undoubted
proofs of -its-efficacy;

Roxnenotron, Sept. 10 1841. •
Dam Sin:=-•.Please send me two bottles more of.yeti'. Balsam of_Wild Cherry. like that you sent mebefure. I have takennetirly all of• the first two, and

confidently believed this medicine will cure me. Ihave used a great many remedies within .the last-year, buthave never found any thing that has relieved
me.,so much. It has stopped my. cough entirely;checked my night sWeats,end I sleep 'better at night.
and 'feel better In eiery way than I have for many
months. Yours, respectfully,..

, - JAMESKELLY.THE IMUNKARD'S AVILA,. • • '
' HOLIdESDIIIIO, Sept,. ,2.1841.I leave to society a ruined character, a . FIIIEND wisran :-I must again trouble thee, to

-sendme two bottles more of•thy invaluable Balsam.wretched example and a 'memory. t willtha , Ihave now taken three bottles in all,and can assuresoon rot. thee that it has done memorogood Osman themedi-.•

1 leave to my parents during the rest of eine 1 have ever taken Before.. Send.by the stage as
their lives, as much , sorrow as humanity, i socmas poisible, anti obligethy fraeiLd, .

• . ..JACan HLLOWAir.in a .feeble and decripit state, eon' sustain. . . • . - . • •• ; Batsroi, Sept: 8 1841.tleare to my brothers and sisters as.initch DEAR Doerpa.--,lleariek so-man people talk of, - '
Imortification and injury; as could -well • the ,wonderad tafres your. !Sahara of Vild Cherry,

bring on them, _. : - • . ~ . ~

''. has made in Coniumption,•l sent to one of your •
Agents the other day. tor a bottle, and have found itI. leave to my wife, a broken heart, a life'. to have relieved me so much, that I want three bot,of,wretcheilneas' a shame..to.,weep•over me, . more sent soon, as 1 believe it will cure me'too: '1and.premature death. ~.

s• . • •,.., ; •..:. . - have used Jayne's Expectorant' and othvr..medicines.----I give and bequeath. te..eac
. beides, but nothing has ever done me as much goodhaf my chtl- as yours has. Send by the steamboat Boliver.. ;. .dren, poverty, jgnorance,a low character, • Yours truly, • • Illnxisst,Tnowss.

Land the. retnembrancethat their father, was n4l-esi;les its astonishing efficacy in Corisumptr,Moniio. . ' , ,- . . , - Lion, it isalso the most effectual remedy ei•erdistka-
• - . ered,i--for41. IVER. COMPLAINTS, ASTHMA):'

..,.• ;-,
-

•' ' -7-= '.ii. -2: .
'

• BBON.CHITIS; COUGHS, CROUP,. 'WHOOP-,'

ivngt, are,lne-.ca4ang to 77+-The, editer..lNG COUGH, tki., as' hundreds will testify who
, . .,of-thesays that. the . have been cured by it after all .other remedies had •

~ • • ._ • . failetbzL,411M1.tikY,44.-• grain maariaraa!ar.o4 into 4his-.1 -: DRUGGISTS•andDEALEIiS wilisneil thie ine-:, • ' ',Ite44.ill.be some millionsof'builielsidai, dieine &culpable additititi to their stock and shouldthan. last,year • - ii,thck.temperance,,' reform.' alwaYe k6(1) it on Wakes it is universallraeknow., •
.11b1 ,„..k 1.0..,,1edged to be one of the rnost useful reality medioithia49es,,,abead,Aers -wt e ess • ,wor , r now in use.;

~_.

”.

- -'' -- '• , . . .-:

-

lawyers,"doctorai irogselleratralteriffS;•Cl:4* t ' 10-Be verypartioula;to.ask.for:or, 31**Aws....-*tables, 'police•Courts •jailere 'and' liangniea I BALSAM •.QP WILD D0D1111Y,...501.11whelesato,'• ' -•-• '.•• •
'

• -

•.

'

• and retail by W1LL1A,M.5..,&i .Co4Cherniata,Ncy33:
Wiles,''•:•:, ; .
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